May Your Kingdom Come

Steve Angrisano, Sarah Hart and Curtis Stephan
Vocal arr. by Rick Modlin

INTRO (♩ = ca. 104)
Capo 3: (D)
F

1. Spirit of God, fill us with fire, to shine your light for
2. Giver of life, send out your Spirit, anoint your people that
3. We will go out proclaiming the kingdom; we will go out with

VERSES

Melody

(D) F (A) (G) (D) (G) (D)
F C Bb F Bb F

1. all those in need, Give us the strength to love in your name, so
2. we might be healed, Send us with joy to the weak and the lowly, and
3. mercy for all. We will go out and serve with abandon, with

Harmony

(G) (A) (D) (A) (G) (D)
Bb C F C Bb F

1. all the world will come to believe, May your
2. let our love be your love revealed, May your
3. courage now to answer the call, May your
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kingdom come, that justice may reign. May your kingdom come, that

justice may reign. May our lives bear witness to the pow’r of your name.

May your kingdom come, that justice may reign.

May your

May your
May your kingdom come, that justice may reign.